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The I.ereraf flcbcl PoWr.
Th memberi of ConRrePi wlio pigned

tlie reply of tlio majurity to the Presi-

dent's Address on the subject of emanci-

pation, nay in (he coursef their remarks:

"Nor do we (permit us to say, Mr.
President, with all respect to yon) apra
that the institution of slavery is ''the
lever of their (i. . tbe rebels,) power," but
we are of the opinion that "the lever of
their power" is the apprehension that
the power of a common Uovernmeut,
created for common and equal preten-
tion to the interests of all, will be wield-
ed axaiiiHttha institutions of the South-
ern Slates."

Now an alarming inquiry forces itself
right here upon every reflecting mind:
If demagogues and reckless odlce-hunt-e- rs

have been able to deceive the people
of the .South into the belief that the Fed-
eral government intended to destroy slav-ery.- at

the very time when the government
was fostering and protecting the system
in everyway possible, will it not be just as
easy to do so in the future? Why the
most potent weapon ever used against
the venerable CHiTTr.rUT.fl himselfj whose
name is on the majority reply, was the
utterly abnurd charge that he was

on the slavery question, that he
was lukewarm on the Southern question,
and was not to bo trusted. The ablest
politicians of Kentucky themselves
slave vwuert such as Mouehkad, Guthrie,
and IIcnrt Ci.AF himself, have all been
branded as Abolitionists by their ad
versaries. Slavery has been the stock in
trade of Kentucky politicians fur years
past, and has excluded almost all other
topics in canvasBes both for State and
Federal offices. The reason is obvious; of
all questions it is best adapted to inflame
tho fears, prejudices and indignation of
a slave-holdin- g population, and it is
most unreasonable thing to, suppose that
olIico-huutiT- S will drop so potent
weapon voluntarily. Men who have been
victimized as often as most of tho signers
of this Kcporthavebeenughicertaiuly to
know that slavery is terrible " lever of
power" in the hands of a mob leader,
and admirably adapted to precipitate tne
State Into a civil war. In lad tho nu
merous and uiiuute laws and regulation
on the statute, books of Kentucky
in reiereuce to tlie regulation ot
slavery, prove how explosive a muter, al
her legislators have always reminded it.
If peace were made on the bnnia of tlie
recognition of llw .Southern Confederacy,
and Kentucky u-r- a constituent pari ot
it, neittier Air. CniTTh.Nm'.s--, nor Mr
ISUtxtrnv, nor General jAutnOK, nor Mr
ViUKLim!, though all t,Uve-holdei-

would ataiid any better chance of being
elected to the humblest nllice than we do
of being Minister to Fnylund; they
Would be branded socially and politically
as Abolitionists. Nor, again, if the Union
were restored with the system
of slavery untouched, would these gen
tlemen faro any better al the liiiiuls of
tho Southern Itights men. Whenever
they wight ofTcr themselves ns randidates
for ollice, their loyalty to slavery would
be called in question, just as it has been
a thousand limes iu past days. Can any
sane man doubt the truth of this? Is
there the faintest shadow of a hope that
unprincipled oflicc-hunte- will ever reaso
to appeal to the fears and supposed in
terests of slave-holder- s so long as the
System of ulavery exists? Experience
too, has shown clearly that tile slave

holding interest is more easily con

solidttted than any other. Other inter
csts may divide nud act separately, but
tho overwhelming mass of slaveholders
act and vote together. Tho few excep
tions to this rule seen in the occasional
isolation of a Congressional District in

Virginia, Louisiana, or Tenueseo, or per
haps half a delegation iu Maryland orKen
tueky, only go to illustrate our position
more forcibly. It will bo found even iu
these rases that the successful candidate

Herod, and proved himself
a " better Southern man" than his rival
Now, of necessity, this consolidated iu

wovin?, thinking, and acting to

get her; as inseparable as the Siamese

twins; at all times linked together by
self intercut, cni.n inns nyoAik aud ii ,uiut
ever form the controlling head of a polit
iral party. liu-- any man hope that tho
Millennium is at band, nud that office

hunters are all going to be honest? Will
a nolitical caucus or convention cast
aside a watchword which ha rallied
from ten to fourteen Kink's, in many
political contest, and made eight I resi
dents of the L'uited Stale ' We think
not ; just from our own acquaintance with
human nature. It is unreasonable to ex

peel any such thing. Here, then, you
have the element of a rebellion perpetu
ally brewing; it is a uug:uine that may
explode, cither from a foreign or domestic
spark; it is a volcano whose thunders
though imprisoned, will not be hushed,
and may, at any luouient, voiuit out its
torrent of lire.

I II Jill lilt I I ullol .

Tho Louisville Dnnih-ra- t report that a
party of guerrillas bad crossed theOnio
river from Union county, Ky., to atiack
Mt. Vernon, luduna. We wtiuhril two
citizens of Mt. Vernon, one a roomy off-

icer, and the other awtll kmnti indi-

vidual, d' not kuoW Something of thi

Iiiatltr? We hear. I a eci-ii,u- i bmst
last Opting th' ,wo 4'f bei luuuls '

the Soutu hadlivod iu Mt. Venom, aud
Were helping- - the reb'.e liberally.

U lllZAU.
We have ori,e large real estate holders

in our city who srs as wise as doves and

ns harmless as serpents. Thvy meet on

the street corners, and in back room,
and at one auoi hers bonces, to bold long

and earnest conferences as to the best
mode of aiding Forrest, M t.oav, War-nt- h,

and other guerrilla leaders, in mak-

ing raids through this county and ad-

joining ones; in destroying property, in

burning bridges, in cutting o(T communi-

cation between tho country aud our city,
and in filling the minds of the people

with alarm and perpetual excitement.
Ten days ago these men exulted in the

belief that Nashville would be captured
by tho rebels, and it is even reported that
In numbers of our elegant mansions
sumptuous tables were spread for the en

tertainment of the guerrillas when ihey
should enter the city. Wo ask these
people whether tho oscillation of Nash
ville from tlie loyalists to the rebels, and
from the rebels to the loyalists, indcQ

nitely, can bring anything but ruin, upon

upon us. It can benefit us in no possible
way unless it be to enrich a dozen or so

of contractors on each side. No man but
a fool can believe that if Nashville was
retaken by the rebels, it could be held
three weeks by them. At most, it would

amount to tumultuous raids, resulting in

the destruction of property, tho advent of
a larger Union force than ever, a substi
tution of severe measures for the le-

niency which has heretofore been shown
by the Federal authorities to the re

bels, and a rule more rigid than ever

over a desperate, prostrated and infatu
ated city. We can account for the con-

duct of many of our wealthy men only
on tho supposition that they believe all

their property will be confiscated, and
before this shall be they wish to make it
as worthless as possible. It cannot bo that
their course is dictated by attachment to

the Southern cause, and desire to aid
tho rebellion at any sacrifice, for if the-- e

were the motives which actuate, them,

they would go where they could join the
rebel army, and fight in its ranks. Now

we say to these men, the time has arrived
when you must take the severest conse

qucdccs of your folly. The Federal
Government has been so unwilling to be

lieve you were bent on your work of trca
son, that it has held tho sword of retri
bution over your heads for months to

give you tiniu for reflection, and instead of

repenting, aud ankiug forgiveness for

your enormous sin, you have laughed it
to scorn. If you want to bankrupt your
selves you can do it by continuing in a
causu which has no harvest i but thorns
and thistles. You will be driven from

the city, to mako way for honest and
loyal men. Patriotic immigrants will
pour iu and make the houses you have
abandoned alivo with industry, and loy
al Nashville will ere Ions be far mnro
flourishing than she ever has been tinder
the malign influence of a arisluc
i acy.

A I. "Jill r'resb, I'll per.
Ihv. Gi:oimF. Fkaskii, for a Ions time a

popular and able minister of the Presby-
terian Church in Southern Kentucky,
has, nt the request of many of the lead-

ing Ministers and laymen of that deno-ininaiio- ti

in Kentucky, issued a prospec-
tus for a loyal church paper, to be called
the Preibytrriiin Guardian. The prospec-
tus sta'es that the Guardian will be de-

voted primnrily to the interests of Christ's
Kingdom, to the doctrines and polity of
the Tresbyterian Church, Education, etc.
It states distinctly that the paper will
bear a true allegiance to the Constitution
of the United States, ami sustain the
Government in its present struggle for the
life of tho nation. The terms are S'J.(X),

aud the first number will appear in Sep-

tember. We can cordially commend the
proposed paper to the public, as one that
will be a sound and patriotic Christian
journal, and eminently worthy of all lov-

ers of a united church and a united
country. A very disloyal Presbyterian
paper was published for a short time in
Louisville, by liev. Sti'aht Koiiinson, but
has been suppressed, while its editor was
put in the Military Prison. The Guar-
dian is recommended by such loyal Pres-

byterians as llev. I'rs. Giikkn and Ili'M-rnm;Y- ,

of Danville. Wy bid It God-

speed.

lA Northern secession exchango at
tempts to be severe on Military Gover-

nors, and says that Governor Ioiisson
must know that he is " violatiug bis old

principle in holding Lis present office,

which is not recognized in the Constitu-
tion I" Uravo! .1 i kk. Davis did nothing
but argue about the Constitution for ten
years before he seceded; so did Ma-ox- ,

Kkitt, Witii Ai.L, et id imnc genus. It is
a suspicious sign to hear a parson eter-

nally talking about his doctrines, or a
politician talking about his coiihtitulioiial
scruples; in the one case, piety, and in

the other patriotism is apt to be lacking.
Put what would this natrow-minde-

dough-fac- e do with Tennessee? Would

he plate her under martial law? Or

would he bold an election at present?
Or would he leave her to Hauuis
and his rebels? Wo incline to believe
that this caviller is for the latter plan,
and that he i to great a stickler lor the

Cotiftitutioii that he would like to se the
Military Governor of Tennessee driven

out by Gov. ll.viu.is.

(.lid Loiii:n.'.o Dow used to say that thi-

ll, vil umd all sorts of bait to catch ilif- -

i liient sinners, but that when he fished

tor cm el'S lie tli'c" hi I lie lulim! liu.'lv.

-- o when lilt; devil of mUllwn li"hrS l ir

tiai oi ill tho South, he bail bis hook,
sometime with a fat civil otC-f- , om.--

tillit W illl SWord a:. 'I Hat i, t.'llivi

Willi piide or revenge; but w In u he

want tj iatch a Noit tin do'ti-fa- .

ho t iu the nuked houk.

iVXorglaii.
Mobcax, the Kentucky freebooter, Is-

sued a proclaraati n during hit recent
raid through that State, which is to racy
a document that we must republish it.
Moroas's st.t lc Is as elliptical as that of
Tacitcj, and in order to make it intelli-
gible wo have interspersed it with

PROCLAMATION--.

'Kentuckinnsl I come to liberate you
from the despotism , of a tyrannical tac-

tion, and to rescue my native Slate from
the hands of your oppressors. (And also
to steal all the blooded horses, watches,
clolhina:, etc., that 1 can put my hand
on.) Everywhere the cowaH ly fop bas
fled from my avenging arms. (While my
legs hive also fled precipitately from the
arms of Gen. Smith.) My bravo army
is stigmatized as a band of guerrillas anil
marauders. Believe il not. I point with
pride to their deeds as a refutation t
this foul aspertion. (And call on Dr.
Gano, whose house I robbed of silver
goblets, and Alexander, Zeb Ward, and
Buford, whose horses I carried oil", as
witnesses in my behalf) Wo come not
to molest peaceable individuals or destroy
private property, but guarantee absulute
protection to all who arc not in arms
against us. (And for this laudable pur-
pose take as much of their private proper
ty as we can along- with us.) We ask
only to meet the hireling legions ol Lin
coln. (And (.rove to the wondering world
that "our legs are long and our bodies
light, and that we are off to Parley- -

liright.") Tho eyes of your brethren of
the South are upon you. our gallant
fellow citizens arc flocking to your stand-
ard (We raised a crowtl of Un in Fay-
ette county, and a multitude of one in
Woodford.) Our armies are rapidly ad
vancing to your protection. (With the
fearless step of the furious crawfish.)
Then gTeet them wilh'the willing hands
of sixty thousand of Kentucky s brave,
Their advance is already with you. (My
men will never retreat, or retreat only
when opposed by lento one "but boys
you know I'm a little lame, so I'll start
now ! )
"strike lur Mi" it'f-- n H'sv-- f "m- - lrt:
H!rie, for y nr nhais ami y tirfii-e.--

(Ami then g.r Lo linttWi'r the litisl eHxrel b lem,)
!t sr,d your n.itlTe lanfir1 ,

(My trim--Hi- il.i'g uoui? nihility, w.t'.rti lio king
rmrel,

Yrry I d an I ulrulil uf timid,
tioi-- fr u i uo int, tor fo Ht

J HUN H. MOKGAN,
Brigadier General, C. S. A

Georgetown, Ky., July 15, 1802."

P. S. C. S. A. are cabalistic letters
signifying, Cut-pur- Rrcundcm Artem

The Anlt-T- ur ftlun.
The Indianapolis Journal gives the fol

lowing caustic notice of the notorious
Vooiiiir Ej, who so violently opposed aud
voted against the war tax in Congress
The fellow see is to have a chronic aver
sion to contributing money to the support
of the Government, although he has been
drawing !JJ,U(.KI per annum ot laxes
from the people as bis salnry in Con
gress.

I.!Sr 01' TAX IiKI.lNVl'IHl'.lK4 OF HON. D. W.
VoOHUKKS.

ruCXTAIN COUNTY.

1S51,', - - - - ?2 16
lb)2, 4 70
lttoJ, .... 7 )

bS.Vt, Gone to Tippecanoe Co., '

LSo.'i, - - - u - 3 f,(

1H5i, - - - - H 41
16o7, .... 15 7i

TII'T'rCVNOl: COt
''l-W- I, - - - - SI) 70

' VIiM lOI'sTV.
is:., .... to

- - - - n M
ioo, o :,i
1R01, - - - - J Jtj

So, since ISM, Daniel W. Voorhees ha
mid hi) taxf. Fur eh ven irnr.s he 'ia.

hfiit ; sWe or amiitij out, of bis share of
its burthen. Ho has hail its protection
and refused lo pay. For nearly the
whole time since he bus had a vole, has
this spooler of denunciation upon those
who have swindled the Government been
withholding from tho Government what
he justly owed it. Look at the list. Not
one solitary yearon the long roll cont tins
a pay mark. Kead it over carefully.
There is not a break in thrank of delin
quencies. Not one. It is all black
black, black. A single tax receipt would
blaze in its darkness like a light -- houso.
i ouui l ne years: l iny-on- e, tiity-tw- o

tilly-thro- lllty-lou- r, lilty-liv- e, fitly
six how regularly the numbers fall in
behind each other fifty-seve- fifty-i-igh- t,

filty-nin- e, sixty; it tires one to
count It, it so long; sixty-on- e. the very
last year on the tax duplicate, and every
one ilflimpv nt ! What a record of shame 1

How eloquently (heso dull figures speak
in their monotonous regularity! One
unbroken career of delinquency, of failure
to give the Government support for its
protection. And this man lectures lieu
pie about taxation, aud the oppression to
those who pay it.

The address of the President to the
memoes of Congress from the Ilorder
States, and their ri spective roplies, bavo
been perhaps more generally read than
public documents, of their length usually
are. We ore not itidis posed to regard the
(luesitions discussed therein as out of
place, in tho quiet fields of logic, during
a great rebellion like tho present, which
contains within its bosom a revolution far
more important than itself. No human
power can stop the agitation of tho top
ic disctixst'd in these papers, but ptr.
haps it is the will of I'ruvideuce, that
they shall be Bellied by the progress ami
necessities of war, whose peculiar logic,
is more inrxoiahlu lhau that of flio council-cha-

mber. It is more likely that the
'friction of war," rthich cannot be avoid-

ed nor averted, by anything short of the
return of sanity to the rebels which
would be a luiracli will adjust them
than that any plan of Mr. Lixi oi.n's or
of Itordt-- Slato ('oimrrssmrit will do so.

Alexander cuts vviib bis tworl the Gvr-dio-

Kind v hi' li i annul be untied.

The Viii'Oi MficliUi V.Xk 'haligu of
Si. Louis have, 1,1 a hjuiit of true palii-otin-

lee-'h- i d to put a trt'iiie nt in (lie

field, uudrr the l ite call of the I'm hi'lt nt

fur three bunJied t!i'.u-,.- i ul uene lioop.
Tiie initiatory itps were ta u at the
uicelir.g a tew day unre, anil, 111 an

hour or s", $3,3'!.'i nt fir the

fiint' ;. Sevrriil lodh

f aeh. and one a high a- -

to J nr. iti:fii:i, Annv.
Qua, fHO. tctati nitUt AhI rr iJmIwii Aykimlur

Sf'M OM.t f Ift ti K.

Dt s. c. M r

F. m ( 'arias tht drluk b.vud,
P uol by ULrinl-- j nl hi 1J1 ;

Ku:n hoil.sn ftr un the a..u l

And over burutux auH ;

Trnm iit it b Ktsr,
VVli.c'i 4i-- r t.ili-t,ll- i tl hitriiieg trstk

D r trl. n.! w liuve w.uidi'rrd ft,
To loyalty c'. , ci'lui.- - b ic' !

KoK'tM tbu Itiorny ih you omiji,
Kil K.Wt fn-- )'"ur lt.no,-- ,

Itxrd II Hi It luK bi. try to clltub
'lb" .luy T' oi crlmt!

Vet lVI- ritltlKia W4II1HK St III- - rloor

To ( the pro'ltK'tbi oliee inure,
Au-- Klow.t with tUmi m bntil
A wlo-- jou .'ii r l lii;lit

To WMielrr ill Infill,
tiy (ruTeyard
111.- meteor Lllltt-rU- ol tilt-- '

1, Freeilotn'i ttva oil !liiiieH sTuf,

Hi K't I'"" "I'l Jutlesn ft.ir ;

Fsr, Ur it fl uuit w.tli khunng trutk,
ilihuiuoil Irlendn, cixoe back, come b.u k

Atlll'ter Ij lir.- -t UeM;sill'lK t'btliU

Wliub lilik ytu to s ii,Hrs truui ;

Nor d Ib' J'lKKilli,! sfK'tl,

Tbe l tvlo urijitl you li, rebel,
lk:llol.l you gtlli-c- KlKJVO

All Teel tbu lir,l ol olilell love

Pare Hn the fl irne ol vestal blel
Ilevivu W'lliiu yourtcblng
lu-- li (low tliu II ik ot retiel hint

And tri'ud tt in ilishotiore.l dupt ;

Iih " Rlart and burs" in"lliiri
Ri.d shmne ;

No welcome biilii, tt n'er tbe world,
Hut every lip in worn U purled

Tii it lver' II ig nhoiil.l dui o dlf tUe.o
Tlie b.umer o( tbe binimii ritee.

llo tliv proud ensign ol tbe West,
Ily nil nuiiikin.l adored and ble--t,

Thin (1 bImiII KUide your liouu lr J traek
T.i Iovk and (ence oome IkicW, ttmie b irk !

rrecltms tbe Joy of uUku Unit
An drealim ef fcd -- ii'n f iuleea tliuie,
Wbuii, linked together like a band
Of brethora, we pont-Mae- (be land.
Tho rieb were modest, and tho pour,
rtliia.-ie- wilb coDtAniment, lived aorurt?.
Tho n itions hMr l u o'er the main

" Hero old Arcad a blooina aaln I"
All, wiik our bliaa loo real to last.
And eau wo ne'er reutora the Mtelf

Han- - truth and lovo foreyor dledf
IIim-- naught lurvive bnt ImUj and prl'leV

Sh tll tho lKKir laborer sit no more
within hm colinfce dtajrf

K social kllidiit'fa warm lue bre:ul,
Kor J 'y to grol a friemlly (nieat?

Aud, ou your soula ne'er overcoat
With painful UHMnoriea of the jdt
Aleinorlei of aciea that ouee dehhlt-- J

By treusou'a lava billowa tli(htedr
Tho K itbeniiK al the Koclal board
When friendHbiii's briminnift heart w s urod,
Tlie chat around tho hearth at even
When oire Irom every brow wan driven,
Tho prattling lnl'ant'a oveiiin prayor,
Tbe bellfi lliat stirred the Sabbath air,
Tho rrihic'B harvett-hyu- in Juuo,
The lovi r'a oonverac by tbo moon,
.With ocboi.a haunting hlila and detla

Of brocks and birds and pastoral b.'llar
Now empty fUU'lH tho threMnnK flwir
Au-- w.'if eyed faimuo llauuta the do-r- ,

tiealler t i frienill,iji'i Jovial band
Aud lileedil'R lies our S 'UlberU laud.

Wlial rivh tliy ronneientt w.im It well

Against thy cou iry to rebel
And turn her Kden bi a hr 1! r

Tl.rrt t a fh vjhl thou cttntt H't Iit
It iitemory tiulf pli'-si- the ttitt.
LiKiiO r the tonm-nt- nT the nu k

Than lt.T rein.llM'.- eome back, come back I

Poll ui.ri p. ntiuit v. ill you su.n
True liejim tlett l .n f r your reiie-i- i

Nor t'le sword that trenson draws
Ay'tlot ttitir eo'uitry'f iaer'-- luw

nM lh wret' hed orphan 'h prean
Tho widow's iuo if inn.in,
I ' in your earn liko Hie dniad i nrao
Sons! In the II. I. rew pro;.li.-t'-

line lt , ore liio liiull let ImUk of lleuvi II

htriUo tie in uiifurtriveii ;

The hky Willi gathet 11m wrath u biark
0!i, ere il Imrau couie back come ha. k

l oud r un the Fuiirlh of July beds,
Alii lull our nation' aiitliein kwpII

li. se Ir.iMH hr n.ariym b lei to be.tr,
1 nlhr lie 1:1 y indi-- sinr.y upbore.

Hi a-- l.o 5lli' the uilni-tre- i 'a plume,
And noli 111 iguolia'a ciiowy b'.ooiu,
And like hariiiviiiima AriolK inovo
Tiki bliwouiB V ttio oiaiige (trove,
Till Suilb'Tu lilriuiu and woud and

Un liih redeeming
It will Sk!i like aumu holy hh-1- ;

" Corn" lo the horn lhal loved theo wed !"
Ah, liial kind vlee will haunt thy sleep;
1 know Ihon eitiHt not ehuoa.- - 1ml we p

At the i'i n ilea ot ' II mie, nwe.-- Hum ,'
Make wanderer p where'er thoy riMini.

At troaton'ri though thou hat kni--

Tliat mice tliy yielding heart idiall meli,
And Merey'a titani shall waall tliy aln,
And love auall let the w'.tiiderer.i in ;

Wo par It! though Ilia sin w iu b'aek
Oil, erring friend", come back, rune- back

riUmkr vl lie. to Hunters.
Among luto items of foreign gossip we

find the following :

An Knglish clergyman, beautifully got
up, and tlie pink ol propriety, goes to
Antwerp with a friend. They only go
tor the day from Urussels, and so leave
all their luggage behind. At Antwerp
they go to see tho castle, and at tho cas-
tle they were shown the apartments of
lien. I basse, who was then just dead,
and was the hero of the place. Their
guide goes off to receive another party,
and Ihey are left alone. In tho lat lieu-eral- 's

bedroom they find a pair of mili-
tary truwsorx, unit a disuusiiou arises as
to whether they would or would not be
too small for the clergyman, He himself
insists that he could easily get them on,
aud oilers to show practically that he
can do so, He takes oir hi black trow-ser- s,

ami is well into the leathers wheu
the noise of an advancing party of sight-
seers scare him. llo and his friend re-

tire to an inner chamber, and the friend
gently peep out to sea what happens.- -

The party turns out to be composed of
ladies only, led by a fierce aud douiinoer-in- g

old maid. She sees black trousers,
and at once announces to her friends
that they are "relic of Ueneral I'hassu."
Further, she i not going to let such an
intrrebtiug relic escape her; so hlio pulls
out a pair of gcisrs, and cut out a
patch a a keepsake. The other are in-

fluenced by her example and by the
greatness of the prize. First one and
then another petition fur a soiivnenir.
One want to make n pen wiper,
another a pin cushion. Tho an h tinel
herself wants to get leggings out of these
ilevoled garments. At last, all is cut
away but a lew strap and buttons, and
the ladies depart. Out come the clergy-
man and Hods what lias happened. He
is overwhelmed with the horror of his
situation, and sits shivering until night
fall enut.lt biui to get bark to hi inn,
and there dah into lnl, and forget bis
grief Lilt the mom u ir.

A grandson of Nuih We hater, the r,

vi 1 killed luf jio Iiuhluoiid
iu th rebel stTvite. IL mother was a

Virginian, a rt Uuvvt of (leu. I,ee. Fl

had a brother in the lac; battl on the
Fediral side.

in Hntlet'a ppreeinilon - Xl Ui-- l

a- Ira.
Asaii.Miincii offlercral nutlet's giu-trou- s

appiTciati'in of a true lady anil bis
treatment of such, I will rolafe a little
incident that occurred lait mouth. Mrs.
Sloe'imb, very weallhy and respectable
lady, who has a fine, large hon-io- on St.
Charles street, opposite LaUyette riiare,
solicited a pans lor herself' and family
(consiiling of two married daughter's
and their children) to their country reesi-dene- e,

but frankly slated that she. could
not take the ont'li of allegiance to the
I' nilcd States. The ( ieneral renlied that
he would make her an exceotion to the
rule, and grant, her a pass as a favor, if
she would reciprocal, bv a favor to the
United States iu allowing biui to appro-
priate her town house as bis resilience
during her stay in the country. Mrs.
Slocumb and her daughter, Mrs. I'npt-har- t,

called upon tho Oen. ral and staled
that up to the commencement of the war
their hopes and wishes were for the main-
tenance of the Union, but that now near
ly all of the mule members of their fami-
ly were in the Confederate army. One
son of Mrs. isloctimb had been killed in
the war, and their hearts were unalterab
ly devoted to the cause of the South,
which they believed to be just anil holy.
Mrs. Uiuiihart, a noble, ilignilied lsdv,
expressed, with the utmof-- t candor, the
above seiiliinenls, and commented upon
the conduct of tho won of New Oilcans
in allowing the capture of the city, in a
manner not highly Haltering to them, but
with nil her candor, sho never Torgol
that she was a lady, and any one, who
bad seen and listened to her could not
but have been convinced that she would
never descend to a dishonorable action,
even for lb cause which is dearer than
her life. Mrs. Slocumb, with the tears
streaming down her face, spoke of tlie
associations connected with her house,
now more tender than ever before, nnd
said she. did not see how she could give
it up.

Thg General in reply, told the ladies
that he experienced peculiar ptansure in
meeting ladies who, while they were
enemies to his countrv, were so frank.
so fai'hful, and devoted, and remarked
that if New Orleans hadlxen defended
by an army of such women as Mrs. Urtii-ha- rt

he believed the Union army would
have had considerable trouble in captur-
ing the city. In regard to their bouse
ho assurjMi them that, althouli he had
the power to take it, yet without their
permission il should not bo occupied nor
a brick of it be molested, unless the city
should bo ravaged by yellow fever, iu
which cause he might be obliged to take
every house suitable for hospital pur-
poses; and, be added, if I can lin (I any
other reason for making you an excep
tion to my rule, prohibiting passes to
any who refuse to take the oath, 1 will
do it. A few days alter he addressed
the following letter to the ladies :

GKNl.llAL, lll'TI-KU'- s LETTER.

lIliADCJltAll's 1)E1'.V11TM1VT I F TIIK OfLl',(
New Oni.K.vNs, Juno 23, 1802. ,

Mf.sdamks I have the pleasure to in-

form you that lnv neiestilies, which
caused the request tor pciini suion to use
your houso during your absence this
summer have been relcived, I have taken
the bouse of (iuiicral 1 wiggs, late ol I ho
United Stoics Army, for quarters. In-

clined never on slight caiues to used the
power entrusted in me to grieve, even
sentiments only entitled to respect, from
the courage and ladylike propriety of
manner in which they were avowed, it
is gratifying to be enable)! to yield to the
appeal you Hindu lor favor ami protec-
tion by the United Slates. Yours shall
be the .solitary exception lo Uie geiier.il
rule adopted, thai t hey who risk ptotec- -

iion must iue upon iiicmscives eoircs- -

pnuiling obligations lo do uu equal fuvor
to the government. 1 have an ngctl
niothor at home w ho, might request tho
inviolabilty of beai thslmie and roof tree
Irolu the presence ol a stranger. I or her
sake you shall have the pa-- s yon ask,
which is sent herewith. . I doinvselt
the holier to say personally, yon may leave
tlio city Willi no tear thill your Imh.m

will be interfered with by any exercise or
military right, but. will be mile under the
laws of tho United SlateR. Trusting
that the inexorable logii; of events will
convince you of wrong toward our country
when all else has lulled, I remain your
obedient servant,

Ur.vj. F. Ut'ii.hii, Major-Genera- l.

Mesdames Si.oi i mh and Frcchaht.
'Jill' LA I.I Kit' lll'.l'l y

To this letter Mrs. Slocumb returned
the following answer :

Okvkhal lil'Tl.iiR l'rrmit me to re
turn my sincere thanks for the speein
permit to leave which you have so kindly
granted to myself and tainily, as also
fur the protection promised to my proper
ly. Knowing mat we nave no claim lor
any exception in our favor, this generous
act calls loudly upon our graletul heart
and hereafter, while praying earnestly
for the cause we love so much, we shall
never forget the liberality with which
our request lias been granted by one
whose power hero reminds us painfully
that our enemies are more magnanimous
than our citizens are brave. Most re
spectfully yours, I'. A. Si.oi 11:11.

New Oiti.KANs, June 'A Jsr,'.:.

A Sol.iunt s ii-- Oii.it ( I 'iso in aV
Kxi'IIASiiK. private f the Twentieth
Massachusetts reitiment was taken oris
oner at l!all's lilull' latt fall, ami condned
at Salisbury, North Carolina. Some
weeks since a fiictid called upon bis
wife with the assurance that her husband
would probably be exchanged for a rebel
then in our hands. '1 w on't have him
cried tho woman in alarm ; ''I love Tom
and won't have tit rxehaiiiM-t- l ; i don I
want a rebel husband." The friend
corrected the poor woman's misapprcheii
sion ; the absent husband was liually
released, and shf learned that for once
"exchange was no robbery."

Tho Moliilc AiIvciIimt Ii;. a Liter
which latf thai I lie family ol t

Mr. Wii khll'. , lin; I nimi in,mli, r
of ConrosH fnun Kentucky, hai cinin ly
ilim-- i l him ii. i act unlit of hit atilit icii'M'
to ttin Ciii iii raui-- . Tlirn' uf his B'Ui-- i

ail: ill tin- Ut'hi 1 ailliV, hit lnn tl.iHj; lilt-id- ,

oiip umnii'tl to Jnili' Merrick, liniiii rl y
uf Wut-hiiiti'i- anil !! ulln-- tn Sciiiilur
Villi c, have vi ii linn up, ami i v, u till
wile (lech M tllilt l ranii'it hi !! iv i t!i
him, and iicvtr ' :u:i li"-- ! the
Olii'i.

I II I. i i: i:
1'ic

il i
tv 1. -

N' J.". S' 1 ' I ; A l l If 1 : r-- !

M on ,1 it, I tin in . tuit , j.,
Tin: m:.:t:::'.:; dauuiiti.

"1 Till. I V I'll

bu.v;, M 4 cliiI'W, L' I 'J - AS'

t t'Ull I ott Mil IIIM, !

By Last Night'; Mail.

lite, lithe! I.main In the Ueeelit
Untile ill I r vl 1 I a

The riirhnimid journals give long lints
of killed and wounded in the late battle
before IJichmond. As showing how some
of their reifiineiits were depleted, we
present the following statistics in silo up
Irom these papers :

The Second Florida Regiment wrnt in-

to action with -- oil nifti, of whb h were
killed, wounded and missing, It'. I.

The Twelfth Mississippi went into ac-

tion "'.'7 strong, of which iiuuibor were
killed, wounded and missing, .1 1.

The F.ighteenlli Virginia went into ac-

tion with "'-
-' men, of which were killed,

wounded and missing, "08.

OK. MAonriiF.n iv roi.rxnii, s. c.
(Viem the m'en (S (' ) Hoard. .in, Jil'v l! 1

Major-GeHor- al Magruder and stall' ar-

rived in this city yesterday, anil took
lodgings nt the t'onagrce House- - In re
sponse to the call of a large number of
our citizens, and to the compliment of
music by the lull Sumter hand. lien.
Magruder expressed his gratilieatiou and
thanks in a few soldierly words. lie
said that General Mol'lcllau had been
completely defeated, and that tho change
of his base ol operations from the Chick- -
ahominy to tho .lame was the result
of necessity and not tlrateiy. General
Mngritder look the brave leader that
v know him to be. We are informed
that he is on his way to Fast Tennes-
see, his presence being needed there at
the present juncture of altairs.

I.AWtii.Ni tin no, In u., July 2.", p. M.
Ily order of l'u iii. Gen. llowncv. ot the

Indiana Legion, a company of one hun
dred men, armed and equipped, with two
wagons, under command ot Lieut. H.J.
Spooner and J. II. Farqurr, lUih infantry,
U. S. A., tell here at t. o clock this eve
ning for Burlington, Ky., tho count v seat
of Boone county, which pla-- c is bt

threatened hya band, of guerrillas. They
have orders to report to Provost Marshal
Calvert there. The comnanv was ra sed
in two anil a half hours.

Wasiiiniitii, July 25.
Kecont reports from Warrenton, that

Jackson was near Uordonsville. are cou- -
lii uied. lie is at Louisa (Joui'lliouse, with
iM.lMK) men, ami Fwell, with his com-
mand, is at Uordonsville, making the total
lel.el torco c5U,(M). Their intentions are
to break our lines and make a demon-
stration on Washington, to draw oil' our
forces Irom ivicluuoiid.

PuiLAHKLriiiA, July 21' The city to
day appropriated ,'(KI,U(K) to tho pay
ment for a bounty of $r.U to each volun-
teer. To supply tho quota lor lliiu city,
a loan of that amount will be negotiated
next week. '
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By W. E. Childs & Co.,
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PliXOLS OF ALL KINDS,
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GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION

'MERCHANTS
ASD WlloLKlUM I'KAl.HH IH

i

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

DIUKl) ui:i:f,

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

siioi loi:us,
COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

Mustard, Spico, Torpor, Nutmegs,

NAILS,
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

"
SO.U'rf, CANDLi:.S,

M A. CKEREL
Whitcfish, Herrings,

1IUOOMH, 11V CJC IUTH.

COARSE & FINE SALT,

(.'1(1 A Its, TOBACCO,

"AMUKS, Fill ITS, W1XES,

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlors' Goods of all Kinda,

Ami runny ulliei ill, n uri lvliig ilally. jiurctiiuwil

foi Cn-- u,l mUl hi uniiill prudi.

('till ailtl Hi'.

GRIFFITH K. 1'AIISONS,
No. 7 COI.I.KCB DT. , NA8I1VI1J.I, .

July 14 3m.

TENNESSEE BRANCH'

iutioh&l cuif.1 m
('iiNuu' tEi ur

HAUVKY, COLLIN'S & UHACK,
WAIIINllTO!f, f). C.

CHARLES H. GREEN, Agent,
Nt). !W, t'lii-rr- SIiti'I, Nimliville, Toiin.
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